
Lotus Bay Management wishes you a pleasant stay! 

Enjoy your holidays! 

    All inclusive/English 
Serving All Local Beverages (Soft & Hot and Local Alcoholic) 

 
: Bars 

Serving all local beverages (Soft & Hot and local alcoholic)  
 

Opening hours Name 

23:00 10:00  Beach Bar 

17:00 10:00 Spinout Pool Bar 

23:00 18:00 Oriental Cafe 

Please keep to the time stated to avoid any misunderstandings. 

 
.All Beverages will be served by glass only 

 
2 bottles of water Free for each person at the room upon check in, 
and rest of day by dispenser in all outlets, moreover 2 bottles daily 
given from the Oriental Cafe for each guest. 

 
:Non alcoholic beverages include soft drinks as 

Water, Cola, Fanta, Sprite(glass), Nescafe, Tea 
 

:Alcoholic beverages include 

Local Beer, local wine and local spirits (Vodka, Whisky, Ouzo, and 
Rum). 

 
.Alcoholic beverages will not be offered for age under 18 years 

You are kindly requested to order only your own beverages and not 
for family or friends. 
Between 4:00pm-5:00pm,we will serve you coffee, tea and 
homemade cakes at the Swimming Pool 

 

located inside your room or in the  ase utilize the safe box:Ple
reception (free of charge). Do not leave your personal things 
outside your room/terrace/balcony! The hotel management will 
not be responsible for any loss. 

 
ur safe deposit box key, you In case you lose yo Lost Safe Box Key:

will be charged the amount of 250$ 
 

Dear guests, a swimming suit is mandatory while using the pool 
.for Hygiene reasons 

For your own comfort, mosquito fumigation is held twice a day at 
sunrise and sunset. 

 
on please contact the Reception team (please For further informati

) dial 0 

: Restaurant 

Garden room (Main Restaurant): Serving international 
Hot & Cold Dishes. 

To From Meals 

10:00 07:00 Breakfast 

15:00 13:00 Lunch 

22:00 19:00 Dinner 

In case of food allergies contact the  The Extra:
restaurant chef. 

 
. Staying in the room after Check out Time 12:00 noon

12:00 noon is possible according to the hotel availability, 
and will be against an extra charge, please contact 
reception to arrange all necessary details. 
Any damage found in the guest's room will be charged 
and must be settled before departure. 

 
Attention! On Departure Day all Services end at 12:00 
noon (All Inclusive Accommodation & Room), So please 

tion by return your room key & towel cards to the recep
. In case you lose either beach Towel or noon 12:00

.Beach Towel Card, you will be charged 150 LE 
 

 :Animation Day Program 
from 10:30 till 13:00 and from 15:00 till 17:00 (Sport 
activities and kids club) 

 
017:0 l0 / 15:00 til11:00 till 13:0Kids Club: 

 

:Animation Evening Program 
 

00:till 21 30:20Mini disco:  
 

:00:00 till 2221Show Time:  

 
As a courtesy to other hotel guests a proper  Dress Code:

dress code should be respected. 
 

Kindly leave hotel towels, pillows &  Guest room linen:
blankets in the room while going on excursions in order 
to keep it in good state for usage. 

 
 

 

Extra with charge 

Medical Service.- 

Limousines.- 
-SPA. 
Laundry services.- 

Hairdressing salon.- 
Shisha.- 
Conference room.- 

-Telephone. 
-Internet ( WIFI). 
Gelateria & Juices  - 

:& BeveragesFood  
Room Service (Drinks and Snacks).- 

-Fresh Juices. 
-Diver Bar. 
-All Imported and Premium Alcoholic drinks or any 
drinks including them. 

 
 
 

 


